
Gatherings. A c.hild cf prayer, is, in a special
mnanner, bound te, be a good child.

It iveil becomes the men of God, -iith,
tenderness and concern to inquire about
the welfare of their friends and their
faniihsi

Ministers of emînent gifts and stations
should make themselves farniliar with
those tlhat are every way tlheir iîîferiors,
and know their eharacter and si-,atef. 2
Rings i~

The hoiiest and bcst of men somne-
tirnes have their lawful and pious re-
quests denied. Ged is pleased to answer
our necessities rather than eui requests.
1 P.eter i,

Those who expect God to hear their
prayers nwust be willlng to hear reason,
to hear a faithful reproof, and fte hear
the coniplaints and appeals of wirongred
innocency. Judges viii.

Divine revelation is one cf the firsb
and greatest of divine favours; with whieh.
the 'churcli is blessed; for God restores
us to himself by revealing himself te us,
and gives us ail good by giving us know-
ledge. Ps. cmi.

These that would be instrumental in
cenveying spiritual life te dead seuls,.
must affect themselves with their case,
and accommodate theniselves te it, and
labeur fervently iii prayer for th2m.

*Ptophets shouid endèavour te, nakze
every- place thoy corne te, in sone way
or other the bette 'r fer, them, endeavour-
ingr te swVeeten bitter spiritp, and te. make
barren seuls fruitful, bythe due appli-
cation of the word cf God.

In the raising cf dead' seuls te spiri-
tuai life, M.ninisters'can do ne. mnoreby*
thieir own pewerý than te, lay the word
before their facts: There is neither
veice ujefor hearing 'tili 'Ôrist, .by.'ii'
Spirit, cernes himself: The lett'er alLone

ksit is the Spirit that givesà life- lut
ntprophesyig ùipe n dry bones; that

-wiil put -life into them: Breath, mùst
coin from Heaven and brelathe upen-
the siain.

JThe*eclifyi-ng cf the chiurci wvi1l bc
the glorifyùug, cf God, and therefore wve
rnay be assurad it ivill be done in the
set time.

We ,rwfeit the benefit cf eidiunxces
if -w.e make an ill use cf thexu. Ps. Iii.

WVhatever the troubles cf the churcli
are,, God's rnercy is a severeign remedy.
Ps. cxxiii.

God bias many ways cf disabling
wicked men te do the inisehief they de-
sign against thie Church, and shiaming
their counsels. Ps. cxxix.

Ged's people hUave alw'ays had îînazy
enernies, and the state cf the churcli
frein its irifancy lias frequently been au
afflicted state.

Thé delight Ged takzes in lis churcli
and the continuanqe cf his presence with.
-bis church, are the comnfort, and joy cf
ail its members. Ps. cxxxii.

God is, and always will be, te is
dhurci, a griacioits, faitliful, '%onder-
werking, God; aid his chnrch is and
,will- be tie sanie to., hixn; a thankýful,
praising, people; aýd--thug his name en.:Y
durethi kÉr ever. Ps. cxx'xv.

The poor must pray for those *ýb'at
are kind and liberal to theni, anid thus
requitethein, whén they ai'e net capable
cf making theiu any ether requital.
Ruth ii.

Qed gives us 1èaýv,' îh pr yeri jlut
only.te. àskgecood,- things ini -eneral; büt
te mention tliat special good tliing -%vhich
we Most need, and desire. -1 Samn. L.

It "ià a corn"fàrt'to ail thât lay the
iiitêrests cf God's lÈrâel neait their héàarts
thatTsrael,'s-God is the'sarne thatimad:e
th-e -sYorld, and therefore wil. a a
churcli intheý worid, andlcan- secure -that
church iii tie tirnes cf' theY ,.grteaté'st
danger and, distress. fra hirni therefore,.
le'; fhc dhurdlis fri.ends ..Yut" theiïcon-

6dxce and they-,sh,,ll net be put te'


